
~ Corporate communications

Whether it's a company-wide announcement or a
conference room scheduling management, engagement
with employeeshas neverbeeneasier,thanks to the
innovative corporate communications solution from
IAdea,

ii I ~~ Transportation

Envisioning a future where intelligent transportation
platforms are abundant. High-quality digital signage
solutions that broadcast dynamic contents ara raquirad
lor a satisfying passenger commute experience.

Lottery station

Feeling lucky? Lottery stores are the most popular joints in
any metropolitan. Over 7,500 units of IAdea 10" smart
signboard were deployed throughout lottery stores in Japan.
Where do you find another media player provider with less
than 0.1% lailure rate guaranteed?

® Menuboard

IAdea enable your customers to visualize menu options,
special promotions and appetizing videos to leverage
business and increase sales through cross and up selling
opportunities within your dining and F&B business.

Visualizing the Future
IAdea is the leading provider in cutting-edge
commercial-grade digital signage players, inte
grated displays and video walls, from 4K video to
animated HTML5 and interactive touch screens.

IAdea powers more than 150,000 displays
worldwide. Whether your business is in retail or
hospitality, restaurants or transportation, work
with us and be a part of the winning team today.

101 Retail

A vibrant and engaging retail customer experience is the
#1 priority lor all retail businesses. From our smallest
countertop displays to robust 4K players, IAdea craates a
digital customer joumey through your store.
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Must-follow retail success
KOTON + IAdea

The one and only True 4K- XMP-7300 And more
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1) HDMI2.0 certified.Support4K@6Ofps
2) Wideoperationtemperature-20--50'C
3) Gigabit Ethemet,wireless802.11b/g/n
4) True4K playbacklor videoflmage/HTML5

Iormat
5) SupportAnyTiles infinitelyscalabievideowall
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Award-winning retail brand,
KOTON, has recently upgraded
its digital signage system to
IAdea and Laud Media. Originated
from Turkey, KOTON is in 25
countries with 450 stores,
delivering not only the richest
fashion colleclion but also the
most captivating advertising
content to its fans around the
world.

XMP-6250

1) HDMll.4 certified.FHD 1080p
2)Wide operationtemperature-20--50'C
3) Ethemet 10/100BASE-T,wireless802.11blg/n
4)Advancedaudio:analogstereoout + S/PDIF
5) Multiplezonesmoothvideo playback

AnyTiles'"

1) Pixel perfectquality remainedno matterhow
manyLCDpanelsof a videowall

2) Infinitelyscalabielor any size of the videowall
10 extendvirtuallywithout limitation

3) DynamiccontentplatformsupportsHTML5and
desktopmirroringlor livecontentand interactMty
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IAdea other media players

MBR-ll00 XMP-6400

1)Compact& lightdesign. FHD 1080p
2) Operatingtemperature0-40'C
3) Ethemet 10/100BASE-T,wireless802.11b/gtn
4) Easy-Io-installmediabar type
5) Compatiblewith multiple3rd-partysoftware

1) HDCP1.4compliant.FHD 1080p
2) Wide operationtemperature-20--50'C
3) Ethemet 10/100BASE-T,wireless802.11b/g/n
4)Advancedaudio: analogstereoout + SflPDIF
5) HDMI-inputsource lor livemedia

II·"~. : hltp:/Iwww.iadea.com/media-players
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XOP-7300

1)4K Intel®OPS-compatiblemediaplayer
2)Wide operationtemperature-20-ó0'C
3) Gigabitethernet,wireless802.11b/g/n

Here's how a top skincare brand does it
Dermalogica's trust in IAdea

Retail advertising with XDS-1078 made easy And more
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i). 1) 10.1"1280x800LCDwide aspect ratio

2) 10-pointmulti-Iouch
3) Ethemet 10/100BASE-T,wireless802.11b/g/n
4) Programmabie LED light bar
5) PoElor one cableeasy setup

IAdea other signboards

XDS-l060 XDS-l062

1) 10.1"800x480LCDwide aspect ratio
2) Interactivityvia motionsensorand touch

buttons
3) Ethemel10/100BASE-T,wireless802.11b/gtn
4) HDMIoutput 10 extemal display
5) Built-instereospeakers2Wx2

1) 10.1"800x480LCDwide aspect ratio
2) 10-pointmulti-touch
3) PoElor one cableeasy installation
4) HDMIoutput 10 extemal display
5) Built-instereospeakers2Wx2

We take care ol your devices.For you 10 focus on othermore importantthings.Try our DeviceManagementtooi Ioday.
hltp:/Iwww.iadea.com/application/device-management
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As of today, Dermalogica has
received over 320 awards world
wide. Just like Dermalogica in
their field, IAdea is the number
one choice of brand in ours.
When Dermalogica meets skin,
skin health is redefined. When
IAdea solution greets Dermalogica
customers, customers simply
love it. How do we do it?
Visualize the future with us -
one pixel at a time!

XDS-2170

1) 21.5" 192Oxl080wide view angle IPSLCD
2) Durableanti-scratchtemperedglass
3) Ethernet10/100BASE-T,wireless802.11b/gtn
4) Multipleinput ports: HDMI-in& VGA-in
5) Built-instereospeakers2Wx2

Lift & Leern

1)Simplesetup:standardEurotype connector,
just needto usestandardPhillips1001&wire 10
connectto the on/of! contactswitchers

2) Small lorm lactor: this small boardcan be
hidden in most installations

3) Fast& sensitiveresponse,inslant triggering
creates impressive impression to viewers

XDS-l072

1) 10.1"800x480LCDwide aspect ratio
2) Interactivityvia motionsensorand touch

bultons
3) PoElor one cable easy installation
4) HDMIoutput to extemal display
5) Built-instereo speakers2Wx2

Itl!lhltp:/Iwww.iadea.com/smart-signboards
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